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R. W. Browne, Chaplaiu to the Forces; Bey. Yhich ho was

Lovut theu me tribution towards the endowméat of the who had firat joineçl him, to cave a burden, 
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44 Lovut *OU me!" as thus $gain ho spake, clergy, withdrewing at the isame time a pro- after continuing with him faithfally for twelve C. W. Edmondstate, U JohWs.Rolloway; Rçv. tor of Bromyard, to whk

portionate part of the yearly grants -made tû years, ho thought ho might admIt him to holy 
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The Uke te break 
ord .ers Re wu tor of Hornsey; Roy 'Vý. G.

disciple's be&rt seemed such place. Suma had already been collected afrWid of bis owm partiali of R. Harvey, Rec

d hie Lord 

ty Humphry, Examining Chaplain to the Bisho Worth £200,& ye*r, te wi

With serrow, that bis Muter an in the country which would yiold by investment judgment in the matter, and ho therefo» caumd 
P in 1810, ChanceUor of 8L

Aein should urge the oft,-repeated word- LI, 000 for the support of the Chumh ; £bOOO him to be, examined bv neveral of the senior Of Londoir; Rey. Dr. 3elf, Principal of Kings Probendary of Hereford.

Lovest thon me V, haà beeu collected at Auckland, to which ho clergy of the island, aude ho waa by theul unani- the Archbiallop of Cantubury. rendors vae*at a seat in t

himself hâd added £5000'; and the Society, by mously recommended for holy orders, Thçir 
Province of Canterbury.

Au! feeble Chriatijo, is there now no hour, increasing these sumo in the mamer ho pro- oharch, which wu lKenerally full whenever there in 1886, the Bigkop ofLoadon callea Upon gift of tue »ishop of SL A

When struggli»s with the tempter's migàty pmd, would be gradually procuring the perma- vmoanor .dînation, wu on this occasion crammed the pubUt to assist hira will, subscriptions fer
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Tby heart grows weuy, and thy failing eys willi 19 MP9 created See of Ç%rist Ch'
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the native inhabitants were Yery ignorant Of the languages of the:3.e People, he View te a renewed effort for chnreh extension in thode who are deny th(

Tt being understond thât M the Inee6ng Of perhaps from Canterbury to StewarVa Island - could only ascertain the names of those natives the metropolie, tue fouoww Chùmb.?ý çannot

the Society for the -Propagation of the G08Pel and tbere were no settlements of more thau Who ý1sited hi'm, and then, when they came adopted:- 
propomed to be supplied,

on Friday, Dr. Selwyn, the -trillY aPOstoliesl 100 iullabitants; these, too, often se switied by &pin, we claimed them as old friend8, and were 
that thereare at.thils M(
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some account of the progress of h's wor alone prevent frfflont visita to them. Re bad -noýmes. Visiting a second time one island where wer to complote théir number to 86 -.- Lord them to be evét, $0 muel

that interesting diocese, a large Dumber Of to induce the inhabitants.to con- ist first the natives h" shewn suclx symptoms of Po

and other incorporated tried, indeed, 
Haddo, Lord Radstock, Lord Robert Grosvenor, selves of thej. But tt
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the pal- it je Mid tw in wenaw #&ym are resd M= amoutte wq the Turlo bave invaded . whem there ýis alrerY fsciUtl fc

will eoramend tô yeur consideration 
Iltiopàkoiýand Li8torv&.ý boating, bathing, cricket,

sing a law for 
A private telograph degpatch bu beffl re.. ablè to many bothla geglOm

«Mong tweaty-thr« dioceses, one-third was into garly operationthe &U the cbuv-,hes foy tlýejýqcce88 and GOUtin!ISMOO

Act of last sessio elgh 
ins, dated yesterdj, a Noue will be &à1ýittiîJ Vnikr ti

Xivon th.the thre&eo-called Il EynnýelicaÊ, sees bril jeh extendgi the eleàive ýof the Greek "urr,,elion*

id Calcutta, madras, and Melbourne, *hile 
rAiuâý May 29th. cei"d et Viai nnounci= .

iroronto, which it appears je a peculise, falour- franchise, in order that the cO'OstitutiO»l e--- 
that the members of the German Confederstiin and, &a g6noyal rule, the ibi

>f opinion may be obtained u speédily The French GOTernment annOuBc« in the te the Austro Prussien leagne ' atudents will be from. seventýî'

ite, tbough it contains a-quarter of a million Pression ( of represeutation Mýoûite«,th&t it bu.»Wved,-Yery satWfaotorY adhared

Members of Our ehurch, only receired from the as possible under the systein 
en 

Universitîes 'Sbould, as fsr m

m the Jubilee recently eetâblished On the yarious important 

tion wit.hiinntth&ed tbst tiddes

d. Epirus a,, thevillagu whithà MaSd je, in The Frenchand -English governments having Rege admits

gSeral funds £3,287, and fro 
the HelliÏlai had en full. ejtplanàtious to ýthüt of Austi je aloo one on

y questions ou which legisiation je require intelligeffl, froe Epirqa en elf

lùnd £1 000 towards the endowment of Trinit coemed into iu&urr«tion had B" it" ta Faud respect to the joint expedition which they have

1 f the Lqmkaive AssemblY - ed to to reswe aad,,pmae their OU

collège, rqronto; the sums allotted for the Gentlmen. 0 
been oblig send %to Greece.

eaitre ýperiO& to oalcutta being, frovi general The publie accounts for thepast year, Md tbe EffendL 
thelongvacafien. Anduab

.1ýudzý £$,tW7,-alad front the Jubilee fund eStimafes for the present, wIll be submitted to Her B. M., Ainbamdor to Athens ý hi6vint-. ad- ne Cabinet itVienria repliéà it coin- ment, which, mMy, howeyer,

£8,000 towards a mission at Delhi. Madras you witlicut'.délà-'"d th confidence vised bis MajAlity King Otho, to taitin the assist- cided entirely with the views taken of the affâir permanent fêrma,ý tan" tes.

r"eived ýÉ10,2B7, or more thon. on your willingness to 0 of the ËnÉlish and Frenôh ý ti" the by the two gorerriments, and that it blàmeu the being graduiktu -of th» Bq

twelve,, times make the necessary pro- &ne

'the sum, allotted to the so-calle Trutarian" visions for the exigencles of the Governm.ent. Kinç had returned ans«er that týe moment any conduct of King Otho and bis- adviseM and that wili be ýýtted'for tbeýp»rp
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reason. study uncier-the sapmn

see of Taemaniaý 
The ptospe»ug coûýc 

Ipprovea qf the ineasures gdepted to

ligen ôf *é' foreign trOOPS lande. otereign to teodq
»venue may 8 Thà office Witt for

number of Roman iety of m4king snob re- to protect hi bling a4

It is ete &llýged'thêt the suggest to you the prffl the !ùsiiý9ênts 'B«hare8t of the 1-7th in the charged liy th
rs ffl'h, States

The 1fival Oalette of St. Pete ' b A, lett& frOm

ased of Jate. auctions in the toriff às may be compatible' 
e Rey. Philip Y

lots in Canada bas greatly incre 
s 'the ()overnot General, cipal of the The,010sical

the co"ettarioàne, Swedish M

true, can enly be attributed to the im- with the sec.ùrity of the publie credit, and ef- that on the 12th Aýri1 last, unicated to the The Iriihop ëf A Wil' and the

n> lixense immigration of Irish in *con- e publie serviçe., PuriP9 wX 80- 26 gans, and the brig Orpheuà, 6 gum, iMre by Baron de Badburg, -COMM

Romaniste, -fiaiepw in th ard au 6 -
other publit ý,4end 1 was mach &truc Y the order of ed froin the Emperor of be remem4red, aocepted 'the

journ. in 1 k b Baron Moyendorff, -(the Russian Am- Boy 8 'OMer "S"v

sequence of the great rid1way and 
MPoraffly la Angust IS84

An fat celved from, &Il quartersof: the bassader et Vkënna) giveýn,» as a present to the Ptussia, which throatens that Little W#Alachis te

worke new. in progress in that country. proofs which, 1 re - - M lig

dian seairs, and 1 ÇtnMk ilovernment,ýVith everY thing On board. shall bc &gain occupied, and »Qt only Ollistria the- olfti% àùdl

the çburch je concerned, several conversionit increasing interest in Ca» M -ay tà. is to be taken but Nkewi»ýTurtù é arrangements

,eom Romanism have recently occurred ainobg trust tbat my acqqaintance with the 
chuck. m the 4witier, of MOU kg an&'Itutie- placed th of

ittin li, M 
4çu,ýgrO. - and collège 011 IL fýOtinÉ »Sâ

the French Ctinadiabs. assorti» th derived. frow long 4side .nce w4 . 1nýS ay have The exchange of couriers betWeeu London 15,OW Turkiah troops are e , ucamped, and a je most destroue, 1Ù COUJI

We now-come to. the, gengral at e"bled me to render some service preading

ýhe society in its choicè of clorgy fWyburs la par- more widely &'kbowlédge -of its -resource8, and and Stockholm wu very firequent, oonsiderable "mp Wto be eatablisho in Albani& fonoder, of seeing'thé " tni

passed through here
luge of: t.bç-imbabitants. The 'ýNlelletry circular a tiéal and rw blee"ngý,bQâ

tioWar -party in the church.-. Lt is alleged thst of the foel- Two special messengers

the majoriVef the clergy sent to the colonies ethOugh astate Of' warfare han a necessary YesterdaYy 0" coming front London, the oiher thére Io more doin ays, iû ý Bmdstuffs and to the.< SeottiahOb=h

a» -viewî;" that 

s ; flour Gd. dear"ý ý Wh

kqld what' ca1W Traot" n tendency to restrict operations involving large froin 8tOckhOýM bo..th beg.rerS of despatcheii 
eat plianou loir e&n7ing out thý

h. 
oit respectife Govenuùmtîi. held for au adyance. Corn décline but

the fumils of 1he society are used, not so muc of capital, 1 féel confident that the frOin th recovered, and closes at full priem -Canadian the most ample-kind. Th«ý

for the parpose of spresding the glad tidings of ý e ained a position in je now certain thst. importaxit negotiatiow 
ccupying a. 00mSanding ai

tSete ut y , ctedit of Canada bu att are pouding betweèn these two Courts; they flour 398. a 409. Red "Wbeat per 7,01bii. Il m. Od. 01 ooàmodious

.ýbe Gospel, as for pzopagating arl- English opinion *hich it never before achigved, 
P. lls. 10d. Wheat 12s. 3d. a 12j. W:; mixed, Oither

aching of the Church et eeem, to.be on the eve of conclusion, and we mar 
of-thess bitild

wih the te and that to enable ydu fo retain it nothiig more 
lIs. 9d. a 124. dente. Each

England. is rýq1airýed tlxan.piýidence in vour undeiltaltings, exp«t to leam shordy the decisive result. Wright, Gu ndy Co., reJýde: a' Utt*ing besides the regident clergy, a

and the maintenance of the NAPLES, May 18th. prospect for the harvest. a common hall is provideld, 1

Your ebratnittee would observe with refèrence bigh chatiLeter'for

fidelicy 

residence will Tary from

t4ià assertion, that it je at ill "es:-tnuch O'pemniary engagements, whieh the The Gazettýe publioh"*:deolaration of neu- The Rguisikis appear >ed that t

tWieýi to make vagué and general charges than Province Usat 4 times borne. trality. 
b" whether this je a -feint remains to, m ýhe c

itistogivethein a specifie an8wer. Nothiýg 
inactivee ýerUirZ la" iîi the 4àt4ôog i

Un be eWier thaà 1 to i" tkat there are in the A serious accident oomred yeeterday on ist. Armed vessels shaU not be 8dmitted intO be îffl By the latest abooauts the 'Éàtko ha" to .the Ç tenoût of îîëMerà

colSies clergy of a certain party. It je also. Ade 
e a ' i 4008 of' the been s"écesdul on two or thrge recent occasions, Seoýl&n&, and elge*heM boi

laide street. The boiler in Messrs. Purkes' the ports or roadateads d tà Oin ni

te them by an obnoxious Foundryexploded, thewhole- boiler blowidg Twý Sicilies, nor Bhall theybe furnished with and there iii a rumour of a, greater vietory, of constaU service of praise ai

term. we all know in iwhat a sweeping and 
whieh we may give some more &uthentio infor- helping to supply the spiriti

'Very easy to designa through three brick *alls,:all the way to Boulton munitions or iship stores.

r sixty yards. Several 2d. Privatem vith prizes shall not be per- tscript. diocèse. In all thèse réspe

wholesale tfianuer offensive epithets are but too strett, a distante of fifty o 
nation in Our pos

trequently applied. AU ve tan do je to c&II menwere very seriously injured. One of them, mitted to enter the porte, except froui stress of The probability of Austria's making common ward to becoming, on a bui

iMention to the rule in accordance with which named Sullivan, a wood turner in the establish- weather. eause with England and France, ig "POrted tO Ions; and the P$àMel InIl 1

*à the society's appointments te colonial char 
Sd. Nothing will be allowed to be bouglit frOm bc increaBing every week, but stili a decided collegiate church obould, as

gos ment, was in the evening not expected to live,

'lire made a rule which je strictly adhered to. bis skull being fractured. He was oonveyed to privateers. stop je not yet taken. 1 at no distant time the cathe

411 ouch letergy muet be approved by a board of the hospital.-Coloni8t. 4th. 8ubjects are forbidden to take service in prussia je exciting the indignation and cou- can ne the' jAýdral chqter

ave « examiner&, approinterd aun 
priyateem 1 . krties, and the only explanation

ually by the POLICY 011 TRE SICCUL-ARisxRs-AU igoeularis- 
tempt of all pi

rchbishops of CànterbuTy and York, and the ing journals of Upper Canada have not m yet 5tb. Vessels shall not carry to any of the je, that she je waiting for Augtris, or that the

Bishop of London. Surely this ought to be a thrown of the mazk; aU have not ami yet bad Powors sny articles contraband of -wàr. in incompetent bande. We shail not T619ONTO IMA

sufficient guarantae that those appointed are in 
. Letters of Marque shall not be granted- be at all 8urprised to ber of a revolution in that
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